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Company Commander In Viet-Nam 
by John Kramer 

with JOlln Young and Redmond A. Simonsen 

GENERAL COURSE Of PLAY 

The OlaJlbQ.lrd ~hows II tVpical lasta! afe.! at 
ceo!!al South Vietnam severill small village' 
inlefmixed with forests. streams and rice pad 
dies A he~<lqon !lrid system has been SUOl!r 
imPOSI.'(! O\Ier th ... map to en~ble Ihe pl..IV(lrs to 
determUM' 'nOliemenl, positioning, ilnd firing 
ra rl\les of Ihe ir un its Each Pla"er moncu"urs 
his unrtSiind f ires their weapons al Ihe units of 
the Em'mv P!ijyer The Player controlling the 
diwositioll and movement of the Viet Cong. 
Ihe Peasaills, the Coches and the Dumnw 
cuunters is callOO the NLf Player !Nationoll 
Liberation Frontt. The Player controlling th!' 
dispoSition ann mwemenl of lhe United Stutes 
inlanll.,. units, ARVN Intelligl!rlte and Rang." 
Teams is CilllfoO the U.S. PlaYM . AI the slart 01 
lhe Q<I!TI(.'.the NLF units afe turned face down 
on thl> 11101P. The U.S. Player must explQfe Ihis 
arroy 01 faCf'-down counters in oroer 10 eng,lgI' 
t1'*~ NLf. Tho NLF must sk ili lu ll y (Ioploy lind 
ITlIInir'ul.I1., h is combat units and dlllnmv 
counters in o rcler 10 avoid being cauqhl In ~ 
situ,lIion w,,..,rt! the US. Plaver can br ing 10 
tX'olf hi. SI.'I~'rior fire·PO.......-.r. The game Is won 
by dCCU luldting more Game Points Ihan one's 
oppoO!'nt Game Points are gained by lirinq 
upon [l1('r11Y unin and destroying enemy 
llQuip'f1I!J1t 1_ Combilt Rewlls Tabl .. ). All 
IJdmes are ('n Game Turns in durdtion hoo 
Sequence of PI"y). PlayCf"s !J1ould kf!(!p in 
mind Ihilt tho Iype o f conflict being simulilted 
In the Golf!"\(' 15 nO! successfu lly w~JOCI by 
(lfllploVillg "sledych"rnmer" frontal aSSdU lt IdC
t ic$. Due 10 Ihe way the point $Vs\()m is 
weigh tOO, tl10 U,S, Player muSI be oSlltlciJ ltV 
jucllcious In h is initidl placement (i ,e, IIrriv,ll by 
helicolltl!r) and in the type 01 operation he 
conduct$. The NLF Player is advised 10 use 
hit·and run 1<Klio and tr id.erv in orc.if'r 10 
extra.:t a hll)h costlrom the U.S. Player. 

The GIIII Is su lx livided into three sel1 01 
rules the 8M,,, Game the Standard Game and 
the Standard Gdme with Optlonll Rule$ 
addlld PI~"r'l's should expermnce Ihe BdSic 
Game flls l !lnd Ihen escalate tllrouqh tile 
ascending .Iev!!IS 01 eompk>x itv llnti t t'~'V lind 
8 "flIl('~ ml~" with which tll<'y arl' most 
comtOflilble 

TERRAtN 

There are 1it!Ven different types of hexes 
representmq terrain found on thG mapboa.d 
that, 10 ~a.ying degrtle$, ,lffu<;t 11m play 01 the 

"~ 1 Forlst - thiCk dl'n5ll stJOIch 01 troos w,lh 
heavy undergrowth, 
2 T,ee line - lorf'st bordering on elc"r 01 
covered terr"in, 
3. Broken var,l's Irom rouql1 'lfOUnd OYer 
grown with brush \0 qrdssldpd. 
4 Open - OJltwaWcJ (,iw ,>dcJcJ,es both 
Hooded .mcJ drllmed!. 
5. Buddings - qrouPS 01 hooc'les. 
6 Rive. s )r streams 
7. Road·' 'be,m''/D,kes DIke li~t! ra,sed areas 
'" open teHdm ~lofl9 which the .oads are 

'00"" 
THE PLAYING PIECES 

Tile pl"y'n9 p iecl'S "sud ;n tIm 9i1ml' 5nnulale 
lilt! vil r ious mililer" units, civ iloan grOUIlS, 
roWcts and ,nij"ers \1M! I'llen a typical 
military apefallOn, e.g an arm$ cache counter 
represen ls Cfille$ 01 WI.',IJ)<IIIS. A <load pori ion 
01 Ihe countt'fS renrellent noth,ng and are used 
by the NLF Play('r 10 r:unlu!it! II*, U.S PlayeL 
The combat unit~ .lnd civ,lian counters holY!! 
more thon one chorllCtl!'iSlic (lnd II"t moS! 01 
the! dttent,on A morl' COllllllcte de$C' 'Pi ion 01 
each coun ter follows 

Headquartlr$ 

Amer..;an Infantry 

Amlrican Morllr 
Personnel 

Viel COny Leader 

Iii 
Viet Cong Miltt,a 

Iii 
V,et Cnng Hard--core 

Guerrilla 

Components by John Kramer 



South Vietnamese 
Rangers (ARVN I 

~ 
South Vietnamese 
Intelligence Platoon 

A-...er ican Forward 
Observer 

Med ical Aid Tum 

Art illery Center 
of Impac t 

U.S. Ammo Supply 

EJ 
Improved Posit ion 

Penned Matker 

Casualty 

Snipe r 

Porters 

Pea$lnts 

• Ambush 

Anns Cache 

13 
Ammunit ion ClIChe 

Administrative Records 

Rad io Equ ipment 

RIce Cache 

Anllpersonnei Traps 

• Dummy Counta. 

Attock Strength 

Attack Strength : this number represents tho 
basic offensive strength of the unit. All Sniper 
un its have an Attack Strength of " 1 ". Canain 
units h.·IVe no Attock Strength, and may nOl 
attock. 

All ot her numbel'S on the units a re 
superlluous. and for his torical flavor only . 
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seaUENCE OF PLAY 

Grunt is played in complete turns called Game 
Turni . Each Game Turn is composed of two 
Player Turns (U.S. and NLFI. Each Player 
Turn is oomposed of two Phil5u a Mavement 
PhiSe and a Combill Phase . Each Playe r ex· 
ecutes his turn in st rict order according to the 
following outline: 

U.S. PLAYER TURN 

1. Movement Phase : U.s. Player moves his 
units. 

2. Combat Phase: U.S. Player fi res his weapons 
and determ ines res.ults. 

NLF PLAYER TURN 

1. Move me nt Phase : NLF Player moves his 
units 

2. Combat Phase: NLF Player fires his wea
pons and determines resu Its. 

COMPLET ION OF GAME TURN : Players 
reoord the passage of one complete Game 
Turn. There are ten Game Turns in a COM· 
PLETE GAME . 

MOVEMENT OF UNITS 

Each uni t has a Movement Allowance of six 
Movement Points. Uni ts are moved from hexa 
gon to hexagon. expending one movement 
point f rom the ir allowance for I)OCh hexagon 
they are mOIled into (regardless of the type of 
uni t may be moved o r the kind of terraint. No 
uni t may exceed its Mo~ement Allowance in a 
single Mo~ement Phase. In any given Move
ment Phase a player may move as many Or as 
few o f Il is uni ts. in any direction or oombina
tion of directions. expending as much or as 
little of a given un i!"s Movement Allowance 
as he desires. The NLF Player may move his 
dummy ~"Ounters as if they were regular units. 
AmmO". Arms. Rlee. Radio. Records. Booby 
Trap and PedSdnt counters hillle NO MOVE· 
MENT ALLOWA NCE. Units may move 
through F riendly units but they may not stop 
on top of Friend ly units. Units may not move 
through enemy units . Units may move adJa
cen t to enemy units without being requ ired to 
stop or fight In cer ta in Ci rcumstances (see 
Combat 3.5) units may move onto enemy 
C3Che units . Onee a un it has been moved (and 
tile player's hand withdrawn from the counter) 
II may , n01 be mo~ed any further in Ula l 
Movement Phase. Movement points may not 
bH a<:cruud from Phase to Phase to Phase or 
transferred from unit to unit. No more than 
one unit may be placed on a given hex at the 
same time 

COMBAT 

During the Combat Phase of the Player Turn. 
Players may lire their weapons at enemy units. 
The lirepowl)r of a given combat uni t is 
represented by its AI18Ck Strength. T he units 
being fi red upon are protec ted fr om the effects 
of fife, according to the type o f terrain they 
are in The defending units, themselves. do not 
poiSeSS I ny intr insic defen sive va lue . the p ro
tection afforded by the terra in in the hex 
being fired into is called the 0 ... 18n$ll Strength 
Combat is" resolved by comparing the total 
Attack Strength of the firing units against the 
Defense S trength of the hex into which they 
are firing. The oomparison is stated as a 



probability r3tlo (oddsl Attacking Strength 10 
Defense Strength. These odds are simplified 
and rounded oli to conform to those fOllnd on 
the Combat Rewlts Table Odds which sim. 
pllfy unevenly are rounded off in favor of the 
defending units For example, cxlds of "II to 
3" are rOllnded off to "3 to I." Odds are 
calculated In this manner for each separate 
attack being made. For each attack, a die is 
roUed by the Attacking Player and the result 
line Indicated by the die-number is read from 
the Combat Results Tabte under the appropri
ate odds heading The resu!t is app lied im· 
mediately , before going on to resolve any 
other combat 

Ground combat units hiNe a fire range of eight 
hexes That is, they may use their A nack 
Strength against any target which is within an 
eight hex radius of thelf position, 

Terrain has the Defense Strength listed below 
Open hex: one point 
Building hex: two points 
Broken tMrain hex : two points 
Treetine or Forest hex : three points 

Units IllIIY not fire through hexes which 
conta in (a ) other units, enemy or friendly ; (b) 
buildings; (e) forests ; (d ) roed-berm. Units may 
ALWAYS lire into an immediately adjacent 
hex regardless of whet tvpe 01 terrein it 
contains, Units on roads detend BS if on bro
~en terrain. 

Notice Ihat the Points Combllt Results Tabl, 
(which is the table used in the Basic and 
Standard games) aside from indicating what 
effec t enemy fire has upon a target, Indicates 
the number of game pOints scored by the 
attacking player lor obtaining that result. 
Players should keep a running record of the 
points they obtain since this Is the method by 
whiCh the "victor" is determined. 

Only units which are face ·up may be fired 
upon. A given unit may not be subjected 10 
more than one attllc~ per Attacking Player 
Turn. No attacking unit may fire more than 
once per Combat Phil${!. NlF units which are 
face-down may fire, but In doing so lire turned 
face·up. 
More than one unit may direct lts fire upon 
the same hex the Attack Strengths of al l the 
firing unit5 are tOlakld into one combined 
Attack point.value a rxl the Combat Results 
Table is used once to determine the effect of 
thaI combined atlac~, 

Units are never forced 10 fire; attacking is a 
volun tary acl. Defending units. however, hiNe 
no choice as to whether or nO! they will 
receive fire. 

If the defendirlg unit is a Sniper and the 
Combat Results Table calls for points to be 
scored by the al1acker. then the Sniper unit is 
destroyed in addi tion to that result. 

"Caches" do not obstruct fire. A cache may be 
destroyed in the following manner- move the 
II l1acking unit OntO the cache and stoP. Do rlot 
mOlie or fi re the attacking unit in the next full 
Player Turn. At the end 01 that lull Player 
Turn 01 sitting on the cache, the cache is 
automatically destroyed (or captured. if the 
Player so wishes). The unit may move and fire 
normally in the Player Turn after the cache ;s 
destroyed (or captured) If the Player decides 
to capture the cache, the capturing unit 
"catries" !,he cache along with it. II fired upon, 
the unit must drop the cache (and subse
quently go through the capturing process again 

if it wishes to pick it up aga in). Uni ts carrying 
caches may not fire_ The cache may only be 
dropped as response 10 enemy fire 

SETTING UP THE GAME 

The NlF Player places and positions all his 
counters (Including Peas,lnts) FACE DOWN on 
the playing map. The U.S, Player may not 
examine any of these face-down counters 
wi thout first going thrOllgh a discovery pro
cedure ("Probing"ln the Basic Game; "Search
ing" in the Standard Gamel. The NlF Player 
may re-examine face-down units al any time. 
The U,S. Player's units are used FACE UP on 
the map. After the NLF Player has placed all 
his uni ts and dummy counters on the map, the 
game commences with the US. units arrfving 
on the map by helicopter. The quantities and 
types of units in play in a given game are listed 
in the Order-ol·Ballle charts. Players should 
use the Basic Game Order of Bllttle and ru les 
for the first few games, Note: No units (01 
eittler side) may be initially placed (or landed 
by 'copter) WtTHIN FOUR HEXES OF THE 
MAP EDGES. 

ARRIVING BY HELICOPTER : 

The helicopters in Ihe !:lame are not repre
sented by actual helicopter counters. They are 
represen ted by the ability to place-on and 
lift-off un its from the map. Each helicopter 
may carry either one SQuad-si~ed COmbaT uni T 
or twO Headquarters, Forward Observer, or 
Medical un its. Helicopters land and unload and 
lift-off again, all In the same MOIIemen t Phase, 
Helicopters do not trace their path o f ap
proach to the landing zone simply place the 
units they are de livering direct ly on the he~ in 
which they are landing. In two-Player games, 
VC Hard·Core Guerrillil units may fire at the 
helicopt.,-s as they are landing Helicopters 
(and the units in them) defend with a strength 
of Y.r point regard less of the terra in in which 
they are landing. The NlF Player fires at the 
helicopters during the U.S. Player's Movement 
Phase. Helicopters must land the initial units in 
a continuous chain of hexes. No more than 
one he licopter-load of units may land or 
take-off in a given hex in a given Player Turn. 
Units may not move or fire in the Player Turn 
in which they arrive by helicopter (exceptioo 
in the Solitaire Game they MAY move in the 
,rrrival turn!. Helicopters may only land/lilt·off 
from open or bfoklln·turrain hexes, 10 the 
Basic and Standard Games, the U.S_ Player has 
enough helicopter capacity to land or lilt a 
single Company. 

THE SOLITAIRE GAME 

Place all NlF, Peasant, and Dummy counters 
face-down on the map, Shuffle them around 
until they are thoroughly intermixed, then 
p lace one counter per hexagon in any SOrt of 
panern, scattering them over the map. Place 
one counter in each building hex. Do not 
examine any of the COllnmrs. land the Ameri
can forces and move them in the Ittrn of 
landing as much as desired within the six-heX 
per Movernent Phase limitation, stopping each 
American unit as It comes adjacent 10 an 
upside-down counter, After moving all the 
American units, turn over any and all upside
down coun ters to which (hey are adjacenl . 
American units may not fire at NLF unlts 
during the U.S. Combat Phase immediately 
following the Movement Phase in which they 
were turned face-up. The American unitls) 
which discovers an NLF unit may not move 
"way until the NLF uni t is destroyed. NlF 
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units which are turned face-up MUST fi re !It 
the most ~ulnerable American unit lor the 
closest if two or more targets a re equally 
~ulnerablel. NLF units may not be moved even 
after being turned !<lce up. 

BASIC TWO·PLAYER GAME 

The Two-Player Game proceeds exactly as the 
Soli ta ire Game with Ihe following modifica
tions' 
a. The NLF Player may set up and move as he 
so desires. 
b. Peasants may not be moved and may not be 
placed in foresl hexes. Up 10 twO peasant 
coonters may be placed in treeline hexes. 
c. The NlF may fire his units as desired. Firing 
units mus t be face·up or be turned face-up as 
they are fired 
d. American units may not move in the Player 
Turn In which they land. 
e. NLF Hardeore unilS mav fire at helicoPlers 
as they land. This fire takes place during the 
U.S. Player's Movement Phase. Such NLF units 
are not turned foce·up due to being fired . 
f. The Americans discover NLF unils uSlflg the 
Probe tl!1::hnique (see below!. 80lh the Sol~ 
laire and the Basic Two Player Game are ten 
Game Turns long. 

PROBE 

In the Two-Player Basic Game. the U.S. Player 
discovers N IF units by announcing a Probe of 
any lor all) SUSPl!Cled Enemy occupied hc~es 
to which the U.S. plaver has units .tdJacenl. 
Probing takes place after the U.S. M(Nement 
Phase and before the Combat Phasc. U.S. uni ls 
MAY NOT fire into a hex which was probed in 
the Movement Phasc of that Ptayer Turn. Once 
turned face ·up , a unit may not be turned 
lace·down again. Only one U.S. unit is neces.. 
sary to probe a given hex. and only one hex 
per Player Turn may be probed by a given 
uni t. Should the U.S. Player uncover an 
Anti-Personnel Trap in a Probe. the unilS 
il1llolved immediately undergo an attack at "3 
to I" odds (reqardless of Terrain). Anti· 
Personnel Traos are also referred to as "800by· 
Traps."' 

PINNING 

Units which are fired upon are o f ten pinned as 
a re!lJit of that lire. When !uch a reSlJlt is 
called for by the Combat Results Table. place 
a Pinned Marker on Ihe unit(s) in question. 

Units which have been pinned may not move 
or fire in their ensuing Player Turn. Remove 
the Pinned Marker al the end of the pinned 
units' Player Turn. Helicopters are nOI pinned 
but uni ts being landed by them are. 

"VICTORY" CONDITIONS: 

The game is won on points. Players are 
awarded points when certain results occur on 
the Combat Results Table and (in the case of 
the U.S.) by destroying or capturing enemy 
supply and materiel caches. Pleyers Should 
keep a running to tal 01 the poin ts they rece;".e. 
At the end of len CQmplete G"me-Turns Ul0 
Playar wi th the most points may declare 
hlmsel1 .the winner. I f both Players have an 
equal number 01 points. then both may declare 
"victory." 

If the U.S. Headquarters li.e. the Company 
Commander! unit is destroyed. the U.S. Player 
may nO! declare himse lf the victor since 
(symbolically at least) he is no longer capable 
of declaring anything. In this eventuality. the 
NLF Plaver may declare himsc lf the "viclor" 
no matter how many or how few poin ts he has 
accrued. 

THE STANDARD GAME 

The Standard Game is an extension of the 
Busic Game which incorporates addi t ional 
rules attempting greater realism. bUI without 
hindering the easy flow of '·playability."· The 
ru les of the Basic Game should be carried 
forward incorporating lhe changes. e~pansions 
and addi t ions as noted in the following se t of 
rules. 

CHANGES AND MOOIFICATIONS TO THE 
BASIC RULES: 

1. Range and Line·o f·Sight : The maximum 
range of fire is still eighl hexes. Players must, 
however. more carefully calculate Ihe line-of· 
sight through which their fire courS!'s. First. 
determine whether a target hex is within the 
eighthe~ range; then (except in the most 
obivous cases) use a straigh l-edge lsuch as a 
ruler) to de\i!rmine through which hexl's Ihe 
line-ol·sight passes: place the ruler along Ihe 
line described by the center points of the firing 
he~ and the target hex if at any point along 
the way. the straigl1\·edge ()Jts through a hex 
CQntaining buildings. fores ls. treeline or berm 
o r units. then the pilth of oowntial fire is 
stooped at that hex (i.e. the line-ol·sight is 
obstructed!. A broken terr~in hex obstructs 
fire if it is four or more hexes from Ihe lirin'} 
unit and in lhe Tine·of-sight_ Broken Terrein 
he~es closcr than four hexes to the firing unit 
limit the maximum range of tha t unit's fire to 
four hexes. If all the intervening he~es are 
open. terrain lhen lhe line·ol·sight is not ob-
Siructed. For e,.-amplu. a unit in a treeline hex 
could fire at a unit in broken lerrain if all the 
hexes in betwetln were open terrain. Rivers 
hiNe no eHect on Ihe line-ol·sight. Units 
capable of lire may always lire into adjacent 
heluis. 

The Defense Strength of terrain is not altered 
from that of the Basic Game. 

2.SIacking Imore than one Friendly unit per 
heJl) : Units may be stacked as many 10 a hex 
as the Player wishes. The number of units in a 
hex does not increase or diminish the Defense 
Strength o f thaI hex. Units landing or lifting 
off in helicopters are stilt SlJbject 10 the 
stacking limits of the Basic Game. Combat 
reSlJIU apply 10 all units in a he~. 

3. Hiding, Tile NLF Player may turn face 
down iagainlany of his combat units which do 
nOI lire in Ihat Player Turn ~nd which are not 
in open or broken terrai" hexes into which Ihe 
U,S. units have a line-ol·sight. 

4. Landing Tact ics: The U.S. Player need not 
land all his units in one continuous line. 
Landings may be divided Into separate groups 
of contiguous units as long as no '}roup is less 
than a platoon (four SQuads) 

Search 
The Probe rule is no longer used to loca te 
hidden units. rather the American player mav 
move on top 01 overturned uni ts; alter Ihe 
American player has finished m(Niog. the NLF 
player informs the American if he has moved 



on top of any combat uni ts. If the American 
h~s, he moves back to the hex from which he 
entered the occupied he)(, In those he)(es nOI 
ocwpied by combat un its, the American may 
uncover the un its by e)(pending three Move
mer'>t Points from thaI Plaver Turn's Allow 
anoo, if Ihey wish to destroy or captu re a 
CltChl, they muSI s.pend anolher Player Tum ir'> 
Ihe he)( in a pinned position, 

Booby·Trap, 
If the U.S, Player moves on top of a boobv 
trap, the units involved undergo a "3-Ip.l" 
anack immedia tely, The NLF Player mUSI tel l 
the US, player lhal his units have landed in a 
Booby Trap IMMEOIATEl Y. The U,S. unit 
does not expend the three movement point 
cost in order to uncover a Booby Trap in his 
next Movement Phase. Uni ts may not f ire 
while on Booby Traps. Units receive cag;atties 
lor lose p:)intsl from Booby Traps as called for 
by the Combat Results Table, but they do not 
suffer the pinning eflec t If, lor some odd 
reason. the US player should leave units on a 
booby trap, thev sulfer the effects again (and 
the NlF Player remarks upon the aptness of 
the name of the trap). NlF units never suffer 
the eflects of their own Booby Traps, Caches 
stilcked wah Booby Traps are destroyed and 
the poonts for them awarded upon the trap 
being sprung for tile first time. The Booby 
Trap is never "used up" and affects any U.S. 
unit that dares to enter it again. Face down 
peasants or NlF units may not be placed in 
Booby Traps, although the NLF may move 
through them. Face-up NLF units may stack 
on a Booby Trap. 

When using the Optional CasuallY Combat 
Results system, U,S, units whicll incur casua l 
ties on Boobv Traps may move off !he Booby 
Trap but may not lUke the casualties with 
them. Only Modical units may remove CaSlW~ 
lies (and su ff er the effects of the Booby Trap 
in order to do so) 

ADDITIONS 

In addition to the above modlfic~tion~, these 
new rules are introduced 

Fire Re~trlclion 
Units may on ly fire or move in the s.ame lurn; 
never both . 

Te"iI;n RI$trictions 
Movement into forest or tree-line hexes costs 
three MovemenT Points: movement in to bro· 
ken terrain costs two Movement Poin ts; move
ment iltross a river hex side cos ts one addition. 
al Movement Point (in oodit ion to any other 
costs) Movement into open terrain, buildings, 
or along roads costs one MOvement Point oar 
h •• 

Pt>rters 
Some N LF Drde's-()f ·Baltie make p,ovision for 
portars These units mav move onto Uches, 
rad io and records in one turn and move all 
with one of these other units in their next 
turn. I t costs three Movement Points for a 
porter to load and to unload his burden. 
Porters are removed from the board (de
slroyool as soon as the Amertcans fire a t them; 
they may be captured by the Americans 
simply by moving a unit on top 01 them. 
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Inlarrogiltion 
When ARVN units come across peasants they 
may stop to interrogate them. Peasan ts under 
interrogation may not be moved. At the end of 
the next complete turn after the c",ilians hlNe 
been under interrogation by the ARVN COurl
ters, a die is rol led and the results determined 
and acted upon. (See Interrogation RelUlts 
Tabl t) 

Only one " interrogat ion-roll" is permined per 
Game Turn. Only one NLF unit of a given 
type may be "exposed" per game. The ARVN 
counter must be stacked wi t h an American 
unit of any type for the interrogation to be 
effective. 

If you interrogate 11 porter, you may roll the 
die tw ice and use both resu lts. Units uncovered 
by interrogation may not be moved by the 
NlF Player. 

Command Control 
INlF only) NLF units have to depend on 
voice signals and whistles or horns lor what
ever). NLF units may only move if They are 
within five hexes in open or broken terrain lor 
wi th in three hexes in forest terrainl of a leade, 
counter The leader counters must be used TO 
move troops. Snipers need no leader unils. 
Uni tsdo not need leaders to fir e. 

Civilians 
US. units may not cause the NLF Player to 
turn 11 Vietnamese counter (Wer lexcePt 
through "Search") unless it is within the U.S. 
unit's line.of· sight In open terrain. If the 
counter IS a dummy counter turn it over and 
remOve it from the game. I f the counter 
contains people (either civilians or NlFl, the 
NLF Player tells the U.S Player this fact, but 
does not further identify the counter as to 
whether it con tains civilians of NLF, The U.S. 
unit can fire on the unidentified uni t, and try 
to pin it, but if they hit civilians they give 
pOin ts to the NLF. If the NLF hit civilians in 
the course of fighting, they give points to the 
U.S. Player. In general, NLF Plaver may move 
all upside-down coun ters le~cept civilians) al l 
over the p lace. 

Variable Orders-ol-Baule 
VariOUS scenarios are provided on the initia l 
Order·of·BaTlle Charls; they vary in initial 
strength for the NlF, and in initia l deploy
ment lor the Americans. Since various mixes 
of strengths and time-ol·commitment will 
Quite naturally yield different resu lts in terms 
of pOin ts, Game Points are given 10 the other 
p layer, when you cIloose your Order-a i-Bailie 
or plan·of·commi tment, to serve as a balancing 
weight. If the American wishes to commit 
more troops, he must wri te down the com
mitment order. and place it in a visible place, 
although the contents may be hidden, To 
cover his ac tivities, he may pretend to write 
down orders every turn, and place them in a 
pile. If the order iswriuen on Game Turn One, 
the trOOps I;md on Game Turn Four. with a 
similar delay occurring for orders written in 
later Game Turns. 
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NLF Play.!r reullves 15 poin ts for U.S WIA 
afld 3J poinlS for KIA. 

US Plave, 'ereivf!S 100 oomts tor evacuating 
NLF records 

SITUATlON TWO 

SECURE LANDING ZONE 

The mission of the company is 10 air assault 
into the arBa o f Ihe map and secure the I~nding 
lone prescnbed by bal1alion. This area IS to be 
cleared o f all enemy units thaI could interdlcl 
the establishment of th is a"heacl for futurll 
operations. This is a kev part of a larger 
operation; i ts successlul completion is to be 
achiINed at all cosu . 

One ARVN Aanger company will be attactled. 
The ARVN Rangers may land directly on 
lomsl hexes. 

The company will have on call ilrtillery fire 
suPPOrt nnd will hav(J attlldmd two FO parties 
to coordinate 

There w,l l he an ~ i rstrik(J on the landing lone 
to be coordinatPd by the company command",r 
before the assault 

The company has !wen allocilt!!d erlO"gh sor· 
ties to lifl one ha lf of the <1ssign(!(i troops. the 
remamder will land during the movement 
portion 01 the Fourth Player Turn. The 5econd 
lilt wi ll calrY eno"gh extra ammunition for 4B 
lire· turns, {ie., 118 units o f fire or' two Ammo 
Supply unitsl 

Th .. mission m"SI be completoo in one hour 

ORDER OF BATTLE CHART 

Mobile Mobile 

(i.e .• the game ends after ten turns) 

Award the NLF 70 Game Points lor this 
situation. 

NLF Player receives 10 points for each 
WIA and 20 for each KIA. U.S . Player receives 
only half the usual poin ts for enemy c<lChes 

SITUATION THREE 

EAGLE FLIGHT 

Tn.. company is on ramp ~Iert along side lhe 
eil!lle flight lilt ships, on call to 9,'poort ARVN 
Ranger units operating in the brigade area o f 
oocratlons. 

The ARVN Ranger is landed anywhere on the 
playing mao lin forest hexes they can use the 
"rappel" technique to exit ~Ile helicopterl. 
when Ihis unit becomes engaged or unCOYOfS 
either physic~l l y Of through inwffO!lBtion any 
enemy malerial caches Olller than rice. tha 
company m<ly be comm;1Ied dnd will arrive on 
tim movemont portion of the Socond Player 
Turn al ter they are calloo. 

The cornoany has al1ached two Fa parlies to 

coordinate artil lery f ire support 

There <lfe enough lilt shios to transport the 
entire comp any 

miss,orl wi ll be ev"lu ono hour afwr 
T" he mission will be evaluated one hour after 
the company has b""n committed. (i.e .• the 
game Ilnds "her ten turns!. 

Award the NLF 90 Game POlllts for this 
situatIOn 

Day. 
Basic B.~ Tralni,,!! '" Supply 

Nl' 
Inf . Held 
Company Area Game 

Peasants 10 

Rice 3 

Record. 

RlKiio 

Ammunihon 2 

Arms 

Sniper 2 

VCMililia 

Hard·Core VC 3 

Porter 

Commander 

Dummy 7 

Points to US 

UNITS 

Infanny Squild 

Morlar Sauad 

Camp 

12 

4 

2 

6 

3 

6 

2 

26 

60 

ARVN Intelligence Team 

Medical Team 

Forward Observer 

Company Commander 

Camp 

12 

• 
1 

4 

4 

2 

6 

6 

6 

3 

2 

12 

60 

Do, 

12 

• 

6 

42 

Depot 

12 

8 

1 

4 

3 

3 

3 

3 

4 

23 

12 

6 

4 

3 

9 

4 

3 

20 

50 

BASIC GAME STANDARD GAME : 

" 
Company 

12 

2 

3 

2 

1 

Platoon , 

12 

6 

1 

4 

6 

9 

2 

3 

4 

14 

100 



Deployment Opt,ons : 
1 AS'l3ullt : Land ent,re company on Game 
Turn One. Award NLF 75 points. 

2, Bait: Land one platoon In first Game Turn, 
remainder of company on call. NLF receive 10 
Game Points for ini t ial platoon; 40 additional 
Game Points if remainder of company is 
committed 

3. Ground Drive : All U.S. units enter on roads 
U!li! Silme entry options as described In Assau It 
and Bait If ent,re company is committed in a 
Ground Assault on Game Turn One, award 
NLF 50 Game Poin t s. I f platoon is used as 
Bait, award NLF 10 points for platoon and 30 
additional Game Points if remainder is com· 
mitted. 

<1 Reinforcemant Option : In all of the f irst 
three options, an additional company may 00 
c<llied in. AWiln1 NLF 100 Gilrntl Points if this 
oPtion's exercised. Reinforcing company may 
not arrive in lirst Game Turn 

5, Air ·Str ika Option : In al l of the abO/e, Air 
Stri~es lTl3y 00 called in as per the Air Strike 
rules. Each str ike used awardS the NLF 15 
Game Points 
USING THE DEPLOYMENT OPTIONS 
The US Player does not have to IInnounce hi! 
intentions in ildvance, Once he calls in rein· 
forC1lments leither the remainder of the f irst 
company or by the ent i re second companyl 
tlley must appear Reinf orce'llents arriving by 
helicopter appear three U,S. Moveml'nt Phases 
~fter the Movement PtJa~ in which they are 
called. The U,S. Player must secretly write 
dQINn the ca ll for reinforCllments and show the 
order to the NLF Player when the reinforce, 
ments arrive. Such orders shou ld be kcp t in 
plain vi ...... (face--dawn) until such time as they 
are shown 10 the NLF The U.S. Player m~y 
write fake orOllrs each lurn to prevent Ihe NLF 
from knO\lVing exact ly what is happen ing, 
Dummy orders should be plainly marked as 
such in order 10 avoid confusion and recrim; 
nations. Reinforcements arrivin<J by ground
travel ~ppear on the third U.S, Movement 
Phase after Ihe Movement PI-)ase in which they 
are cal led . The US, Player must indicate on 
the order slip which road the ground reinforce· 
ments will enter on and from which direction. 

CHAIN OF COMMAND: OROERS FROM 
HIGHER HEADOUARTERS 

The four sets 01 "orders" and mission outlines 
which fonaw, are 10 be employed in pl"ce of 
the Standard Deployment Oplions. Each of 
the games under these orders is ten Game 
Turns in duration. Notice that in some of the 
orders changes have been made 10 the Order· 
of-Bailie, The U,S, Player may decide to usc a 
random method of selecting his orders or he 
may choose a set. I n any ca~, the orders he is 
operating under should nOl be revealed to the 
NLF Player until the end of the game. To 
sele(;t oroers at random (which is more redlis
t,cl the US, Player should write the names or 
the orders on four 5eparate slips of paper and 
select ana, keeping it face down but in view 
of the NLF Player alter it has been read by the 
US This rule should 00 used w,th the Cas
ualty CRT 

SITUATION ONE 

SEARCH AND DESTROY NO. One 

The mi3Sion o f the compa"y Is to patrol the 
area of the Game Map in search of enemy 

personnel, equipment and supplies. This mis
sion is 10 gather intelligence and to disrupt the 
enemy lines of communicat ions, and supply. I f 
more than light enemy act ,v lty is encountered, 
the commander is only to engage the enemy to 
insure the safety of his men. 

All enemy suSPeCts, pfisoners ano:l intelligence 
materiel ~re to be collected and prepared for 
evacuation That which Cilnnot be co llec1ed is 
10 be destroyed. 

The company will have attached one ARVN 
reeon pla toon, this unit is to be utllized to the 
fuliesl for gathering inlormat ion on tile 
enl!my's activ ities, 

The commarlder is to press vigorously toward 
the comple1ion o f his mission; however c~sual, 
ties are to be avoided with equal concern. 

Thp company wol l have lire support from one 
artillery banery, two anill"ry ForwarrJ Ob
server partoes will be attached to the company 
to coordin(lte these fires 

Thera w,1I be no ~ir support, 

The mission wi'\I be I!Vdhj~ted at tI'e end of one 
hour; i.e. gaml! ends alter ten turns 

The company has b<"en assignPd enough "sor· 
tics" to lift half the company plus .lllached 
elements In Ihe in,t'd l lift; the lift ships wi ll 
return to ttle Battalion pid up lone and liil 
the remainder of the comp~nv by the Fourth 
Game Turn's movement port,on. 

Award NLF 80 Game Points for this si tuatioll. 

NLF Plaver receives 3J poims lor each U.S, 
WIA and 60 points for each U.S KIA, 

SITUATION ONE (Altarnat.) 

SEARCH AND DESTROY NO. Two 

InleTiigencl! has dl!termined that the cnemy has 
collected records of critical imporwnce 10 his 
war ellort in the ilre~ co~ered by the m~p 

The comnany is to air assau lt into this area and 

uncover and ca"'ture these records caches, Due 
to the importance put 01'110 these rl'cords by 
Division. every effort must be made to secure 
them. The commander is to avoOd unnecessary 
risks; however. he s\lould vi~orouslv engage the 
enemy i f he feels it wi ll lead to the succe$lul 
completion of his m ission 

The company will have attached one ARVN 
recon pl<>tooll. 

The company wi ll have artillery fire SlJ!JPOrl 
and wil l have two artilll!'y Forward Obwrvl!f 
parties attached to coordinate these fi res. 

The company hilS !Jeen alloca1ed two air 
strikes "on clIl l " to be used by the commander 
as required 

The comparly has been assigned enougt1 sorties 
\0 lift ha lf the company plus allachad ele
ml'nts in the mitial lilt, the lilt ships w i ll 
return to the Battalion pick up lone lind lill 
the remainder of the company by the move
ment portion o f the Fourth Game Turn. The 
mission will be evaluated at the end of one 
hour li.e" the game ends alter ten turns). 

Award the NLF 65 Game Points lor this 
situa t ion. 



On·Call A i r Strike 
When the U.S. Player is not ified th«t he has an 
air strike he makes a ~cre t die roll, the 
number indicates the number of Game Tur ns 
he must wait until the st rike will t~ke placc. 
The strike must take place on that turn or be 
cancelled. 

Air Slrike Procedure : 
In the turn tilat the air strike takes place, the 
U.S Player points out eight tlexes to be 
attacked. These hexes must be in contact with 
each other on al least IWO sides, (i.e, e,dt hex 
must be adjacent to at least two other strike· 
hexes) The U.S PI~yer then rolls thf.l die four 
times (once (or each bomb run). Each hex in 
the impact area i5 attacked with a strength o( 
"9" for e<lch die-roll. If a hex i s oCCupied. the 
terrain df.ltermines that unit's defense. All 
material in a hex under air attack iScollsidered 
destroyed if a "KIA" is rolled; if the material 
is ammunition, It Is e~plooed and is scored 
immf'diately Idue to se<:ondary e~plosionsl. all 
othet materia l is scored only it US Uni TS pass 
through the hex on a follow up swoop. 

No part 01 The impacT area may be WiThin four 
hexes of d friendly unit if the unit is In open, 
broken, building or Treelinf.l hexes and six 
tlexes in a forest. II a stream passes beTween all 
the fdemly units and The impact area. the 
strike may be mode w i thin three hexes of a 
friendly unit no matter wh~t Ule terrain the 
unit IS in. 

SuppreS$IVe Fire from Lift Helicopters and 
Escort Gunships 
When tim lift helicopters are mnbng their final 
approach to The aSS3l..llt landing lOne, the door 
gunners and The gunships begin firing into 
suspected enemy firing points. During the 
land ing move 01 the U.S Player's turn, he may 
lire on any open, bro~en, building or treeline 
he~ wi thin line of. Sight and eight he~es of The 
landing units. The helicopters f ire on the target 
he~es with a fire strength of three paints each, 
Th is is lairly "pinpoint" fire and only the 
target hexes are afiected. Helicopters may not 
fire through o ther IUnding helicopters nor in to 
foreST hexes. 

When II helicopter lands to oick up wounded 
or land addiTional US. ummunition, iT receives 
the fire ~ppon 01 TWO "Huev Cobru·' gun
ships, each with an Auack Strength of f ive. 
They are considered subject to the same f ire 
considera t ions given in 10.1. When landing 
ammuniTion or picking up wounded with This 
rule, the helicopter spends one turn on Ihe 
ground. It lands on one turn and Takes off on 
the ne~t, thus permttting the NLf to fire at ,t 
thrOIl times 01"lOl during landing, once during 
the NLF Pluver·Turn in which the 'copt~r is 
"on The ground," and once as IT lif ts off 

Body Count 
When using The Ar t illery and/or the A ir Strike 
rule, the U.S. plaver does not automat it:ally 
receive the points for casualties lIQainst the 
NLF or destroving caches (by Air Strike only) 
however, the NLF automatically receives the 
POinTS if peasants ta ~ e casualties. 

In ClIlUalt ies inflicted trom all l orms o f action 
by The U.S, Including ground fire, the U.S. 
mUSI puss a unit over the destroyed cache 
(destroyed caches may not be mOl/ed by 
poners) 01 the NLF casualties in order to 
receive the poin ts for the damage inf licted, this 
is not the :1(1100 as getting points for ubandoned 
calUal t ies, which muST be picked up by madi 
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cal units to gain these points. As any NLF 
units may cany Cd$ualt,e-s (though they may 
not fi re whi le so burdened). it can be seen that 
the U.S. Player will al times have difficulty 
proving losses inflicted. 

Victorv Conditions: Vilriabte 
As we all know, vic tory is not as straightfor
ward and clear ly def ined as some would like it 
Winning by five points is otNiously not as 
satisfactory as winning by 255 points. Here is 
how to distinguish the levels of "victory" 

"Reported Victory'" 
One Player scores be tween 100% and 15O'3b of 
the enemy's points. RelUl t - victory is re
pOrted in press; Company Commander. 
whether American or NLF, improves h is image 
$lightly. 

· 'Notable SUCC!lu·' 
One Player scores between 150% and 2OQ% of 
the enemy's paims. Result - enemy withdraws 
orderly, Company Commnnder is comrnended. 
may receive citation 

"Torning Point" 
One Play .. r scores over 200% of The enemy's 
points. Result - turning point in war is 
announced to press: Company Commander 
receives medal , may be promoted. 

Variabl~ Order-ol·Battle 
Various Orders-of·Batlle are provided for the 
Player's greater edification. Each Player in 
effect can choo'\€! Their own ·'game plan" ; 
however, Plavers ere warned doga inst following 
Iheir natural instincts and choosing Ihe 
strongest Order· of-Battle, as this may give 
enough points to the enemy 10 lose you the 
game. Moreover, the more you hiNe all the 
board the more poinTS you are capable of 
losing 

F ollowing the Orders-of BatTle ~re four experi_ 
memal situJlions, the U.S. may take any of 
These and allempt 10 follow the orders to the 
beST of his abi lity. Ihe games are soo",d in the 
ulUal fashion, but Ihe U.S. Player has the 
additional satisfaction of completing his 
orders. In any event. th<l Players should not 
reveal each other's se t·up unt il the end o f the 
game, w hen tlte points for These things are 
added in TO the poims received for casualty 
causaTion. If players wish, the game m be 
e~tended, but th is must be agr .. 'ed upon before 
play STarts. No game may 00 longer th~n 80 
turns 

NLF Order of Battle Chart 
Each Order.ol·8an le represents The type and 
quantity of NLF units in Ihe area being 
aSSilu lted by the U.s. troops, in a given game 
set-uP. The headings at the laps of the 
Order·of·8att le co lumns, identify wha t sort of 
general seTting or situaTion the NLF units are 
in. The numbers in the columns give the exact 
quantities of specific types of units or counters 
10 be deployed by the NLF Player . In ad
dition, the choice of a given Order-of·8atlW= 
requires that the US. Player be awarded a 
certa in number 01 Game Points above and 
beyond any that he may "eBrn'· In the course 
01 the game. Note : If the NLF Player uses the 
"Day·ta-Day" set up and the U.S. Player does 
not discover and declare this filCI by the end o f 
t he fourth U.S. Player Turn, Then the U.S. 
Player loses The game. If he wrong ly declares 
some o ther set up 10 be "Day·to-Doy" then he 
also loses 
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Each of the six guns in 
the battery aHock a he~ , 

each gun has an aflack 
strengtn of si~ pOin ts, 

Combat is re
solved in the usua l manner. The line·of-sight of 
an F.D. extends indefinilely through open 
terrain. The line·ofsigh t of an F,D is reo 
stricted to normal firing ranges a rln ll mit<lrian$ 
it at any point il paso;cs through broken, 10resI, 
building, berm, or treeline he~es 

The artillery rounds 1105mm) ilflack all per 
sonnel in the hex , eoomy, friendly, civ dian . 
howt.'\ler. they do not attack mater iel (r.e .. 
counlf'rs which do no t rf'prese rll people) 

The F .D. may call down fire even if Ihe F .0, is 
pinned 

Lofting and Shilting of Fires 
The U.S Plaver mav change his Center·of 
Impact up to four he~es in anv d rrection 
during Ihe w me Cambat Phase 01 his Player 
Turn this , in effect gives tile U.S. Player TWO 
Centers·of Impact dllf ing thaT Phase over 
which to d istribute the f ire o f his s ix [juns. 

Subsequent Fire Minion$ 
Once the Allied Player has el<ecuted a fire 
miss ion, he may change his Center-of-Impact 
In subsequent Plaver Turns, up 10 20 he~es in 
any d irec t ion w ithout the Adlustment Phase 
penalty_ In Ihe Combat Phase of his turn, he 
simply moves his Cen t"r·ol lmpact marker 
However, the new Center-ol·I mpact must be in 
the F,O.'s lineoisiglll, It the sh rh is more 
than 20 hexes, he must COnsult thl' AdjUST 
ment Phase T able again. 

The American may nt.'\llll place h is Center·ol 
Impac t within s i ~ he~es of f ri end ly t rOOps 
which are in clear or broken lerrain or withrn 
four hexes 01 Iriendly troops in loreSl5. 

II the F.O. is With the forwa rd-mos t unrt or 
ahead of the lorvvard·most unit, the U.S. 
Player may move his Cenler·ol·lmpact 10 
within lour hexes oi l riendly units in open or 
b roken terrain and within twO M~es of onv 
f riend ly lroops in fores t te rrain. 

Unobserved Fire 
If the F.O. or othet U.S. unit cannot observe 
the spot where the Center-of· lmoact marker is 
placed, he must roll the d ie twice to determine 
real Center,ol·l mpact 

The fi rst d ie· roll indicates range error if the 
number on the die is "oven" rnoYe the Center
a i-Impact marker nOrlh 01 the Intended targe t 
by that rnany he~es T he second die· rol l 
determines deflection error , Move the Center· 
of Impact counter east l if the numbe, Is even) 
by that many hlll<es, west ilthe number is odd. 
This final posi t ion 01 the marker is your real 
Center ,of .olmpacl. If doubt arises as to which 
01 two possible hexes is true-east. west, north 

or south, roll the die to OOll le the argument 
The imoact panem is the :same as in Obsen.oed 
F ire. If you sh ih t ire, and the Center-of 
Impact counter is sti ll unobserved, you mus t 
repeal tile Unobsen.oed Fire Procedure. 

II shiftTng observed f ire in the:same Combat 
Phase and thp second plar:ement 01 the Center 
of ImpilCt counter cannot be observed, you 
must use the Unobserved Fire Procedure, IYou 
migh t end up where vou started!) 

Fieldsof Fire 
When an inlantry unit fires its weapons il 
creates a fie ld o t fi re or "kill zone" t hat 
ex tends out 10 the max imum range of Ihe 
weapons. In the game, if a unit is firi ng at 
another un it, ~ I I the hl) ~ es in line with the 
firing unit and the ta rget and up 10 th(t 
max imum effect ive range lor the lerrain in 
valved must be considered under f ire as we ll. 

MAXIMUM EFFECTIVE RANGE IN HEXES 
PER TERRAI N a/clear, 4/broken; llfores t 

EXAMPLE, 
A U.S. squad lires from a treeline hex at a VC 
squad that is four 11exes away. There is also 8 

VC unit s i ~ he~es aWilY and in line wi th bo th 
the U.S. unit and the lirst VC uni t the second 
VC un it is in Ihe "kill zone" of the liring un it 
and mus t undergo <ll1acl<., If the second unit 
had been a U.S. unit II would have to undergo 
anack ilS well. 

When a unit has fired on another un it and 
establ ished a l ield 01 fire. the "kill zone" 
persis ts rnto the Enemy Plaver's Movement 
Phase. Any unit that wishes 10 move through a 
unit's fie ld of l ire mUSt stop and undergo 
anack. If the Combat Resu 115 T ab le shows "no 
e flect," it may cont i nul' on its way. This 
applies for friendly as wel l as enemy fields of 
lire. A player milV establish a field 01 fire in his 
fire tu rn in order 10 denv the enemy free 
passage Ihrough tha t part icular area during the 
enemy's Movement Phase of his turn, (suppres
sive fore ) 

For max imum rea li sm thl're should be iI 

further 70ne 1I1at cKtcnds beyond the maxr· 
mum ellective range at weaoons by one hall 
the distance. In other words, weapons-tire cnn 
be considered to be able to cause casual trill; up 
to Iwelve hexes in open terrain, s ix hexes in 
broken terra in and two hexes in lores t terrain. 
The eifC<;t on any un it caught in rhese extra 
zones IS 11, of the IrriflY unit's Attack Stfenglh. 
This gell ing in each other's line o f fire is a 
major concern of t ile company's leaders. 

AIR STRIKES 

Air strikes are attacks on known or suSjJected 
enemy DPsi ti ons by U.s Air Force fighter
bombers. These at tacks are coord inated by Ihe 
C.O, and Ihe F.O. on the ground and an Air 
Force FAC ai rborne in the area. There are two 
types of air support 

Pre· Planned Air Strike 
The US. Plaver rnarks down on a piece of 
paper on wha t Game Turn he wants an air 
strike 10 take p lace. it must then take p luce on 
that tllrn or be cancelled. If he wants to use 
the preplanned arr strike du r ing his first Player 
Turn as a preparation on the land ing lone he 
must mark down the impact-area. T he strike 
takes place befOl'e he lands his t roops. 



Optional Rules 
These rules are additions which Itlnd a st il l 
more rea listic tenor to the game, bu t which, to 
some degree, roouce playability, 

Strengthened Defense 
All units which remain statIonary for one 
Player Turn have their defense strength 
doubled , e_g if an American unit in forest 
terrain does nOI moye on Game Turn Four, 
and is allackoo by the N LF in their Player 
Turn, it delends with a strenglh of 1011 ra ther 
Ihan three This rule applies to pinned unils, as 
vvell as unpinned unilS, 

Mowe and Fir. 
a) Uni ts wilh th ree movemenl points or more 
remaining in their Allowance may Slap and lire 
in the Silme Player Turn. 
b) Units may expend up to two units-of-fire 
per Combat Phase (see Ammunition Supply), 
Ihey may ellpend lhese unils-of-fire into a 
single he~, ttlUS elfoctively doubling their 
al1ac~ strength, or they may apply each of the 
twO units of flre to two targets (wtlieh targetS 
may be separated from eoch other by no more 
than one intervening hexl 

Ammunit ion I nd Suppl y 
al Each U_S unil has si~ units·of·f ire (this 
requIres recold-keeping), eilch NLF unil has 
four uni ts-ol·lire, A unit may fire one or two 
Idoubling their al1ac~ strength) units-ol·fire 
per Combat Phase. Once you are "out of 
ammo" you ean no longer fire, a lthough NLF 
uni ls reaching an IImmo cache may resupply (it 
takes Ihree Movement Points 10 do this upon 
reaching II cactle Caches hwe an "unlimited" 
ammo supply. The U.S, may drop a supply 
counter which carrys 24 units of fire, Each 
unit must move to il to be supplied, allerna
t i~ely, a combat unit may carry it, as they 
Carry enemy caches: in either case il costs Ihe 
combat unit three Movement Points to re' 
supply. The 'copter carrying the ammo may be 
shot down as it flys in. 

b) Reconna ilWlnce·by·fire may be done by 
Ihe American Playe •. In th is technique, the 
player may choose any hex he wishes and fire 
into It The NLF Player lhen noti fies the 
American if there are any peopla (NLF, 
porters, civi liansl In the hex If there are nOl, 
the American simply looses Ihe unit(s) of fire_ 
If there ere people, t lmy are revea led and lhe 
eHect 01 Ihe fire is resolved. 

Ca~lty Combat Ru ulll Table 
al When using the Casualty Comblt Re .... lu 
Teble (as apposed 10 the Points Combat 
Rlwhs Table) ~w.lty counters appear on the 
poaJd whenever Ca9.1alties are inflicted, When a 
U.S. unit incurs casualties, the unit must not 
move un til a majfIO. uni t arrives and removes 
ALL 01 the casualt ies. NLF uni ts must carry 
their dead and wounded with Ihem, Of else 
lose additional points (tllis also applies to U.S. 
casualties who fell into Enemy hands!. (See 
the pain ts schedule,l 

Units that> incur casualties are pinned for two 
Player Turns following the incurrence 01 the 

casualty, unless Ihe uni l was within three 
he~es of the company commander or a medic 
un it , in which case Ihe unit is pinned for only 
one Player Turn. 
bl When units are stacked, each unit in the 
stack receives the casual ties called for on the 
table. 
cl No un it may take more than si~ casualties: 
af ter six , remove unit lrom board. (This 
requires record·keeping) 
d) Abandoned casulal ies cal'se an additional 
point loss. American units are consKjered lost 
if they are left on a booby lrap counter; il not 
airlifled 01.11, or if not accompanied by a 
mediCill un it at the end of the game. NLF units 
are considered abandoned if, they have been 
picked up by an American medical unIt, and 
not recovered by an NLF unil before the end 
of the game 

Ambush 
The N LF Pl<lYer may place an ambush counter 
upside down anywhere in the line-ol-sight of 
an NLF lire-unil which has rema ined stalion· 
ery (but no! pinned) for one Player Turn. If 
the American Playe. moves onto this ambush 
counter, the NLF player adds "IWO" to hisd ie 
ro ll number, though only one unit 01 fire is 
expended. 

Landings 
al Americans landing may split up into groups. 
although no len than one platoon (a leader 
and four squadsl may land in one contiguous 
group 
bl Uni ts may only be picked up or deposited 
by helicoo ter in open or broken terrain. 
cl NLF units may fire over intervening unilS or 
buI ld ings when fir ing at helicopters which are 
landing/taking·off, however, they may only 
lire at the landing hex, and not Ihe "liP 

proach" of the "helicopler" as it carnes onto 
Ihe map. 

Artillery 
The ~rtillery Fa/ward Observer (F.O.! attached 
to the company has, on call, fire support of 
one arti llery batlery 8,000 meters from the 
company area 01 operations Artillery may 
nOI perform two missions at the S<lme time, 
SUCh as "registering-fire" and "indirect.fire," 

Adjustment Phase 
The American Player rolls the die to detennine 
on what turn the F .0. may enter the game and 
"fire lor effect," 

Oie Roll 

1 - 2 

3- ' 
5 - 6 

Fire Effect 

Combat Phase 

ne~ t Ga"'" Turn 

two Gamo Turns a .... av 

three Game TurnJ Away 

In the combat portion of the turn indicated on 
tile Adjustment Phase Table, the All ied Player 
places hIs Center-.of· lmpact coon ter on ',he 
map in line-of·sight of t he F .0, 







ONAL COMBAT RESOLUTION SYSTEM) 

trength) 

3 to 1 4 to 1 Roll 

- P 1 

P P 2 

P P(WIA) 3 

P(WIA) h- P (WIA) 4 

IA) h- P(WIA) h- P(2W IA) 5 

IA) h- P (KIA) h- P (WIA/KIA) 6 

IA) h- P (KIA) h- P (KIA/2WIA) 7 

IA) h- P (KIA) h- P (2KIA/2WIA) 8 

which sustain casualties are pinned for TWO 
Player Turns (total) unless the units are with in 
three hexes of a Friendly commander o r a 
Friend ly medical unit, in which case they are 
pinned for only one Player-Turn. 

When a unit sustains casualties, the Enemy 
Player receives points for infl icting those 
casualties; the number of points awarded to a 
casualty-inflicting Player varies with the type 
of casualty and the identity of the Player. See 
the Casualty Points Schedule. When a unit 
sustains casualties, p lace a Casualty counter on 
the unit. NLF units (after being pinned for 
two turns) may move (but may not fire) while 
carrying casu·alties. U.S. units may not move 
with casualties; they may fire after two 
Player-Turns \If being pinned, They may only 
move' after a Medical unit arrives to relieve 
them of casualties. Medical units may carry 
any number o'f casualties. NLF units which are 
carrying casua:lties do not have their Movement 
Allowance reduced. 

I 
I 

INTERROGATION RESULTS TABLE 

Interrogation Results: The U.S. Ployer rolls the 
die once at the end of eoch cOllljJlete U.S. 
Player Turn in wh ich the Peasant counter is 
being interrogated. Only one Peasant counter 
may be interrogated per Player-Turn. A given 
Peasant counter may on ly be interrogated for 
two consecutive U.S. Player-Turns, after which 
it may not be interrogated again. When 
interrogation does reveal the location of an 
NLF cache, the U.S. Player chooses which 
type of cache (of the ones ind icated) shall be 
turned face-up; the N LF Player chooses which 
cache of that type he will turn up. Caches 
revealed by interrogation may not be moved 
by the NLF Player. If the U.S. Player chooses 
a cache-type which is not avai lable to be 
revealed, the NLF Player may choose the type 
to be revealed. I f, in the second turn of 
interrogation, the U.S. Player injures the 
peasants being questioned (*), the NLF Player 
is awarded 15 Game Points. When NLF Porters 
are under interrogation, the die is rolled 

CASUAL TY POINT SCHEDULE 

Die Roll First turn of Second turn of 
Interrogation Interrogation 

1 No Intelligence No Intelligence 

2 Locate one R ice Cache Locate one Ammo or Records Cache 

3 No Intelligence Peasant Wounded* 

4 Locate one Rice or Arms Cache Locate one Ammo or Radio Cache 

5 No Intelligence 

6 Locate one Ammo Cache 

TWICE in the same U.S. Player-Turn: the first 
result is read from the "First Turn" column 
and the second result from the "Second Turn" 
co lu mn, Both results are effected immediately. 
If the second result is "Peasant Wounded" 
then the Porter can be considered as killed 

Peasant Wounded* 

Locate one Ammo, Radio, or Records Cache 

under Interrogotion . U.S. Playc,r subjects f,vI
points from his score. 

I n all interrogation, the U.S. PI,lyer has til" 
option of slopping after till' first die-roll. 

MATERIAL POINTS SCHEDULE 
(use with Casualty Combat Results Table) The US Player gains the points indicated for disposing of 

each NLF cache in the following manner: 

points awarded points awarded 
Type of Casualty to NLF for US to US for NLF Type of Cache Destroyed Captured 

casualties casualties 

Each WIA 20 10 RICE 5 0 

Each KIA 40 15 AMMUNITION 20 30 

Each KIA or WIA abandoned 60 25 ARMS 20 30 

Each helicopter destroyed 20 RADIO EQUIPMENT 30 40 

Each peasant wounded 
RECORDS 10 50 or killed by Enemy Player 15 10 
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POINTS COMBAT RESULTS TABLE 

Odds (Attacker's Strength to Defender's Terrain Strength) 

Roll 1 to 3 1 to 2 1 to 1 2 to 1 3 to 1 4 to 1 Roll 

1 P 

2 P P 

3 P P 20- P -10 

4 P P 20- P -10 h20- P -lO 

5 P P 20- P -10 20- P -10 h40- D -20 

6 P P 20- P -lO h20-P-1O h40- D -15 h60- D -25 

7 P P 20- P -lO h20- P -lO h40-D -15 hBO- D -35 

8 P P 20- P-lO h20-P -10 h40-D -15 h120- D -50 

Odds lower than "1 to 3" are treated as "1 to 
3." Odds greater than "4 to 1" are treated as 
"4 to 1." The primary effect of the fire upon 
the target is shown in Boldface: P = Pinned; 
unit may not move or fire in its ensuing 
Player-Turn. D = Destroyed; all the units in 
1hat hex are destroyed (removed from the 
map). The number to the LEFT of the primary 
result is the number of points awarded the 

N LF player for obtaining that result against a 
US target. The number to the RIG HT of the 
primary result is the points awarded to the US 
player when he obtains that result against an 
NLF target. Additionally, the lowercase "h" to 
the Jeft of the N L F player's point award 
indicates a US helicopter shot down (if indeed 
the N LF player is firing at a helicopter) . 
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CASUAL TV COMBAT RESULTS TABLE (OPTIONAL COMBAT RESOLUTIOI 

Odds (Attacker's Strength to Defender's Terrain Strength) 

Roll 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

1 to 3 1 to 2 1 to 1 2 to 1 3 to 1 4 to 1 

P 

P P 

P P P(WI 

P P P (WIA) h- P(W 

P P P (WIA) h- P (WIA) 

P P P(WIA) h-p(WIA) h- P (KIA) 

P P P (WIA) h-p(WIA) h-P(KIA) 

P P P (WIA) h-P(KIA) h- P (KIA) 

Casualty Combat Results: The Casualty Com
bat Results Table surplants the Points Combat 
Results Table when Players employ the op
tional Casualty ru Ie. The effects of the 
Casualty Table apply to units of either side. 
P= Pinned; the units receiving fire are not 
allowed to move or fire in their ensuing 
Player-Turn. 

h= one helicopter destroyed by N LF (if being 
fired upon by NLF). 

WIA= Wounded in Action; each unit, in the 
hex under fire, sustains one casualty. "2WIA" 
means that each unit in the hex sustains TWO 
casualties of that type. 

KIA= Killed in Action; each unit, in the hex 
under fire, sustains one casualty. "2KIA" 
means that each unit in the hex sustains two 
casualties of that type. 

I n some of the more severe outcomes, units 
will sustain casualties of both types. Units 

which sustain casualties are pi 
Player Turns (total) unless the u 
three hexes of a Friendly co 
Friendly medical unit, in whic 
pinned for only one Player-Turn 

When a unit sustains casualti 
Player receives points for in 
casualties; the number of point 
casualty-infl icting Player varies 
of casualty and the identity of 
the Casualty Points Schedule. 
sustains casualties, place a Casu 
the unit. NLF units (after bei

l

: 

two turns) may move (but may 
carrying casualties. U.S. uni ts 
with casualties; they may f 
Player-Turns of being pinned. 
move· after a Medical unit ar 
them of casualties. Medical u 
any number of casualties. NLF 
carrying casualties do not have t 
Allowance reduced. 
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casualties of that type. 

KIA= Killed in Action; each unit, in the hex 
under fire, sustains one casualty. "2KIA" 
means that each unit in the hex sustains two 
casualties of that type. 

I n some of the more severe outcomes, units 
will sustain casualties of both types. Units 

sust1llns c"1fsOaltlCs, p race-a L8S0, 

the unit. NLF units (after bei 
two turns) m;~y move {but may 
carrying casualties. U.S. units I 

with casualt ies; they may f 
Player-Turns of being pinned. 1 
move· after a Medical unit arr 
them of casyalties. Medical ur 
any number «f casualties. NLF I 

carrying casualties do not have t 
Allowance reduced. 







POlNTS COMBAT RESULTS TABLE 

Odds (Attacker's Strength to Defender's Terrain Strength) 

Roll , to 3 , to 2 , to , 2 to 1 3 to 1 4 to 1 Roll 

P 

2 P P 

3 P P 20 P -10 

4 P P 20- P 10 h20- P 10 

5 P p 20- P 10 20- P -lO h40 0 -20 

6 p P 20 P 10 h20- P -10 MO D 15 h60 0 25 

7 p P 20 P 10 h20- P 10 h40- 0 15 h80 0 35 

• p p 20- P 10 h20- P -1O h40 0 15 h 120 0 -50 

Odds lower than to 3 are treated as 1 to 

3 Odds greate r than 4 to I ' are Ireated as 
4 10 I The primary effect of the fire upon 

the target IS shown In SOltifatt p .. Pinned 
umt may not move Of lire In liS ensuing 
Player Turn D - Destroyed all the units In 
that heK are destroyed (removed from the 
map) The number to the LEFT of the primary 
result IS the number of pomts awarded the 

NLF player for obtaining that result against a 
US target The number to the RIGHT of the 
primary result IS the pOints awarded to the US 
player when he obtainS that result against an 
NLF target Additionally, the lowercase' h" to 
the Jeft of the NLF player's pOint award 
Indicates a US helicopter shot down (,f Indeed 
the NLF player IS firing at a he li copter) 
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CASUAL TV COMBAT RESULTS TABLE (OPT IONAL COMBAT RESOLUTION SYSTEM) 

Odds (Attacker s S trength to Defender's Terram Strength) 

Roll 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

• 

1 to 3 1 to 2 1 to 1 2 to , 3 to 1 4 to 1 

P 

p P 

p p P (WIA) 

P p P (WIA) h P (WlA) 

p p P (WIA) h P (WIA) h P (.2WIA) 

p p P (WIA) h P (WIA) h P (KIA) h- P (WIAIKIA) 

P p P (WIA) h P (WIA) h- P (KIA) h P (KIA!2WIA) 

P p P (WIA) h- P (K IA) h - P (KIA) h - P (2KIA!2WIA) 

Casualty Combat Results The Casualty Com 
bat Results Table surplants the POints Combat 
Results Table when Players employ the op
tional Casualty ru te, The effects of the 
Casualty Table apply to units of e ither SIde 
p .. Pmned, the units receiving fore are not 
allowed 10 move or fife In theor ensumg 
Player Turn, 

h- one helicopter destroyed by NLF Iof bemg 
fored upon by NLF) 

WIA- Wounded In Action, each un,t In the 
hex under fi re sustainS one casual ty ''Z-NIA 
means that each un it In the hex sus tains TWO 
casualties of !hat type 

KIA- Killed In ACtion, each unn In the hex 
under fife, sustalils one casualty, "2KIA 
means that each unit In the hex sustains two 
casualt,es of that type 

In some of the more severe outcomes uni ts 
will sustain casualties of both types. Units 

whICh sustaIn casual lies are pmned for TWO 
Player Turns Itota l) unless the units are wlthon 
three heKes of a Froendly commander o r a 
Froendly medICal unll, In whICh case they are 
ponned for only one Player Turn, 

When a umt sustains caSUalties, the Enemy 
Player receives POints for mfhClmg those 
casualties the number of pOints awarded to a 
casualty-mfhctmg Player vanes With the type 
of casualty and the Iden t,ty of the Player See 
the Casualty POints Schedule When a unit 
sustaons casuailies p lace a Casualty counter on 
the unll NLF uni ts lafter being pmned for 
two turns) may move (but may not fore) while 
carryong casualties US uni ts may not move 
With casual lies they may fore after two 
Player Turns of being pmned They may only 
move after a MedICal unl l arnves to relieve 
them of casualties. MedICal Units may Carry 
any number of casualtieS NLF umts whICh are 
carrying casualues do not have their Movement 
Allowarce reduced 

Roll 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

• 

INTERROGAT ION RESULTS TABLE 

Interrogation Results The U S Player rolls the 
doe once at the tlnd of each coml-Jlete U S 
Player Turn In wtllch the Peasant cQ<Jnter IS 
being Interrogated Only one Peasant counler 
may be Interrogated per Player Turn, A given 
PeaSilnt counter may only be Interrogated for 
two con"'.!cutlve U,S Player Turns after which 
It may not 00 IOlerrogated again When 
IOterrogat lon does reveal the locat ion of an 
NLF cache the US Player chooses whIch 
type of cache lof the ones IndICated) shall be 
turned face up, the NLF Player chooses which 
cache of that type he Witt turn up, Caches 
revealed by Interrogation may not be moved 
by the NLF Player I f the U S Player chooses 
a cache type whICh 's not available to be 
revealed the NLF Player may choose the type 
to 00 revealed If. In the second turn of 
Interrogation the US Player IOJures the 
peaSilnts OOlng Questioned (0) the NLF Player 
IS awarded 15 Game POints When NLF Porters 
are under Interrogation the d,e IS rolled 

CASUALTY POINT SCHEDULE 

Ole Roll First turn of Second turn of 
Interrogation Interrogation 

1 No Intelligence No Intelligence 

2 Locate one R ice Cache Locate one Ammo or Records Cache 

3 No Intelligence Peasant Wounded· 

4 Locate one Rice or Arms Cache Locate one Ammo or RadIO Cache 

5 No Intelligence 

6 Locate one Ammo Cache 

TWICE In the same US Player Turn the forst 
result <5 read from the Forst Turn' column 
and the second resu lt from the Second Turn' 
column, Both results are effected Immedia tely 
If the second result <s Peasant Wounded 
then the Porter can be conSidered as ki lled 

Peasant Wounded· 

Locate one Ammo, Radio, or Records Cache 

under Interrogahon US PI"y< r subJtX;ls five 
pOIOt; from hiS SCOrl' 

In all mterrogat<o., the US Play"r h~s trw' 

option of SlOPPing aftur Ihe forst (j u ro ll 

MATERIAL POINTS SCHEDULE 

(use With Casualty Combat Results Table) The US Player gams the POints indicated for dlsposlOg of 
each N LF cache In the follOWing manner 

pOints awarded POlOtS awarded 
Type of Casualty to NLF for US to US for NLF Type of Cache Destroyed Captured 

casualties casualties 

Each WIA 20 10 R ICE 5 0 

Each KIA 40 15 AMMUN ITION 20 30 

Each K IA or WIA abandoned 60 25 ARMS 20 30 

Each helicopter destroyed 20 RADIO EQU IPMENT 30 40 

Each peasant wounded RECORDS 10 50 
or killed by Enemy Player 15 10 
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